Ode to Czar Crabby

Here’s to the robot they call old Czar Crabby,
Built in Houston County, by kids who are savvy.
They’re smart in tech and in engineering.
Czar Crabby’s the bot other teams are all fearing.
These scared other bots are from all over the globe
Designed by school kids and their great frontal lobe.
But no other bot is as SMART as the Czar.
Czar Crabby will spar in the state of Lone Star.
Czar Crabby “Takes Flight” in mere days down in Texas.
Czar Crabby is Houston’s kid-team-brain-nexus.
He’ll build up the pressure and start up the rotors
then “Prepare for Flight,” propelled by his motors.
His programming makes him much smarter than others.
He’ll send other robots back home to their mothers.
He’ll check-mate their baselines and gas up his boilers
(Just to give you a some tournament spoilers).
Czar Crabby will board his airship to take flight
On April 18th, very late in the night.
The team earned 10K just for this competition
And winning at World is their strongminded mission.
May they sweep all the contests at FIRST Robotics
And may the Czar win it all with his cyborg despotics.
If things go as Will Smmith says he supposes,
Czar Crabby is going to be pinching some toes-es.
So here’s to the team from HOWston, in HYOOston
From right here in Georgia, where they were produced in.
Houston County Board, and all of us here
Are bursting with pride for ROBOTICS this year!
By Dr. Cassie Rape

HOUSTON COUNTY’S ODE TO CZAR CRABBY,
MR. SMITH, AND HOUSTON COUNTY SCHOOLS’
FLYING LEGION FIRST ROBOTICS TEAM #3635
AS THEY HEAD TO HOUSTON, TEXAS,
FOR THE NATIONAL FIRST ROBOTICS WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

Congratulations and Good Luck to advisor,
Mr. Will Smith, and his entire
Flying Legion FIRST Robotics Team #3635
from Houston County Schools.
May the Force Be With Czar Crabby!!!

